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Sixty-Sixth I~egisla tu.re. 
HOUSE. No. l:H. 

STA'rE OF MAINE. 

STATE OF ~{Al.NE, ~ 
Exvcl.Jnv1..; D1-:PA. HTMENT, 

Felil'll:tl'Y 15, HW3. 

Gentlemen of the Ilou.se of Rep1·ese11talive::;~· 

I have examined the aet entitled "An Act to inco1·porate 

the Auburn and l\lechanic Ftdls Rail1·oad Company" and am 

constrained to withhold my approval, if for no othc1· reason 

than to afford the legislature an opportunity to give the sub

ject matte1· farther consiJerati<m. 

I have given to its various provisions a most careful con

sideration, for I observe that the charter memhers of the pro

po:-;ed organi.zation ai·e among the lea-ding ,citizens of the State, 

interested in its progress and uuvancement. Some of its 

provisions do not afford sufficient security to the public, 

utHluly invacle private rights., and are ugaiust sound public 

policy. 



2 IIOC':'\E-Xo. 1:n. 

Permit me to eall your attention to some of the o\,jections. 

The provision contained in sect~on t1vo, limiting the remndies 

of parties injured i11 their person and property, to the eolllli

tions and limitations in the general statntes applic,thle to 

towns, does not afford suffieienL protection to the traveler upon 

a railway. Highways are maintained for the free use of the 

traveling puhlie; railro,uh carry for hirn aud should not ue 

relieved, iu their occupation of the streeb, from the onlinary 

obi igations res ti ug II pon carriers of pas:-.cngers. 

Section nine provides that the "provisions of the thirty-first 

chapter of the Hevi::,e<l Statutes, relative to the fort:>elo:-ure 

and redemption of mortg:1ges, an<l the rights, dttties and 

liauilities of bond-holders and trustees," shall be made applic-

1lble to the bonds and uwrtgagc deed of trnst of this corpora

tion. It will be tieen that the provi::;ions of the thirty-tirst 

clrnpter of the Hevi::,ed Statutes have no reference to the 

foreclosure an<l redemption of mortgages or the rights, <luties 

and liabilities of lh,nd-holdl'rs or trustee:-;, 1,ut relate to 

dealings bet\-veen the principal, faeturs and agents in me1·

cantile transaction:;. 

If this allu~iun to ehapter thirty-one is a clerical error, and 

a reference was intended to chapter fifty-one of the lfovised 

Statutes, which is applical>le to rai lro._tJs and to the foreclos

ure and redemption of rnortgngcs thereon and the rigi1ts and 

liabilities of bond-holders and tt•u::,tees thereunder, then it 

would seem to be intended to give such bond-holders and 

tru~tees the power, in case of default on the honds, to organ

ize as a railroad corporation, and still, under other provisions 

of the bill, they are exempt from the further obligations 

imposed upon railt·oa<l:; under chapter fitty-one. 

SPction ten of the propo:-ied act, authorizes the corporation 

-in canyiug out its purposes to take and hold "by virtue of 
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the right of eminent domain, any real or personal estate or 

water power and privileges wkich it 1nay find necessm·y and 

convenient." 

"\Vhile I have no doubt this power would be wisely exer

cised under the management of the promoters of this enter

prise, the provision refened to is so broad and sweeping in 

its terms. that it might permit an unwarrantable exercise of 

the constitutional provision authorizing the taking of private 

property fur public uses. The proposed legislation would 

unreasonably jeopardize the rights of private land owners 

and mill owners and the possessor of water power and priv

ileges upon which industries may already depend. 

Section thirteen seems to be somewhat contradictory of 

other provisions of the charter, uncertain in its operation, 

and involving legal propositions the judicial determination of 

which may injuriously affeet the interests of the State and the 

people. 

Under the provisions of section 011e, this corporation 1s 

autlwrizt•d to "co11stn1ct, t•<ptip, mnintain an<l u:::-e a railroad 

with convenient single and <louhln tracks. side tral'ks, 

switche::-, turn-out~ and ::-.tatiuns.'' The Boarcl of Railroad 

Commi::;:-;ionur:-; of the State, i:::; eonstilutcd and the appellate tri

bun:tl to review the deci::;ion::, of the nrnnicipal offiecrs of any 

city or town, 111 ret-ped to any matters ari::;ing under this aet. 

The ruilroa<l cornmis:::-ioners con ... titutc the l)()an] tu determine 

the conditions un which this railroad shall cross any other 

rail mad. While this corporation 1s given even greater 

powers than are ordinarily atcordecl to ~team railroad::;, yet 

we find in section thirtt-cn of the act, the cleelaration that 

••~aid railroad shall not be deemed to be a railroacl within the 

nwaniug of that term as u::;ecl in the railroad otatutes and 
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P11hlic Law:-, of this State." \Vhilc this section may not have 

great force in law, it prnctirnl ly dc>cla res that thii-l rai I rnad, 

with its extraordinary grants, ,-:hall be a railroad with all the 

1·ights ancl privileges which out· laws guarantee, and still not 

he a rnilrnad, hut exempt from those provisions of law that 

provide for the f-nfety and cai-e of the travelling public upon 

the mil roach; of the State. 

Or if the purpose be to declare this to he only an associa

tfon, to cnahle the corporators to run a street railroad as they 

might rnn a stage~coach or nn ornnihus for private advantage 

and free the corporation from the obligations of a railroad as 

comnwn cnrriPr.-;, and ib duties and ol:ligations to the pultlic 

us a railroad, then it seems to he unwise, if not unconstitu

tional, to grant to such organizations the exercise of the 

State'::; right of eminent denrnin, expt'e:5sly reserved hy our 

Co11~titution, for pulilic purpo:-;cs. 

The <leclarution,co11tai11(•d in section fou1·tcen ofthe hill, that 

the ()bjl'ct of the corporation cannot be attained under the 

ge11er:tl l:tws relating to the orga11izati1m of railroad corpora

tions, Re<•ms to invade the province of the j11dicial dcpart111c·nt 

of the State, and I apprehend wo11ld not he regarded as 

cone I 11~ive. 

In view of the great interest manifested in legislation 

involving special charters, you will ngain allow me to c,dl 

uttent ion lo the prnvisions of article four, part third of the 

Cu11..;titution of the State, directing that '-The Legisbturn 

shall, from tillle to time, provide, as far ns prnctieahic, hy 

general l:l\vs, for ull matters usually appertaining to spec::al 

or private legislation." This pr"vision in our Con::-ti tn t ion 

embodies the deliberate expression of the people of Maine, 

and it will be observed that it is positive, direct and manda-
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tory; and the duty is enjoinetl upon us by this constitulional 

decl:mll ion to confine legislation of a private nml special 

character te the narrowest limits consistent with the public 

weal. 

The Constitution also provides that •'Corporations shall 

he formed under general laws, ma] sha11 not he <.Tcat<'d by 

special acts of the h·gislaturc, except for munieipal p11qwses 

nnd in cases where the ohjl'Cts of the corporation eannot oth

erwise he attained." If the legi~-daturc deems thP ol,.kcts of 

t}10:-;c de~iring special chal'tcrs :rnd privileges practical,le, and 

exi::sting laws nrn not ~uflicicntly comprehensive to pt>rrnit 

tlrn accompli:-:,hment of the puqw;;;es desired, it m:1y provicle 

the remedy hy ndditional public laws, nnd thcn~hy avoid the 

b11rdens of private and special legislation constantly i11creas

ing ancl preBsing upon its aL,ention. 

In obedience to the constitutional provisions hcfore re

ferred to, a former l<>gislatnre udermincd that it was pr:1l'l ic

ablc to provide hy general law for the organiz:ttion of r.til

roa<l corporations. It is certainly desirable to pr1,vidu hy 

g<•m'ral laws for the org-:rnization of all railroaJ corpol'alions 

desiring to co11Rtrnct, maintain nnd operate railroad-; f1>l' p11b

lic use, except p3rlup3 where they ernss tirfo w ttm·--, the 

State having determined tlrnt it will retain within its cont l'Ol 

jmi::5<1iction over all the tidal waters of the State, and thnt 

th(•y ::-hall be subject only to kgislative action. 

If it is prncticable to permit the organiz'.tlion of Eil•am rnil

roath under the general laws, aml to allow them to cxerl'ise 

the right of eminent domain, it would seem that it is also 

praetieahlc to pr1>vidc by general laws for the org:rniz:ttio11 of 

el<'Ctric or street railrundB. If existing general law~ are 

1nsu tlident, nud they urc so deemed by many, if they are 
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defective, if they do not furnish sufficient security to the 

investors of capital desiring to aid in the development of these 

enterprises, we shall he conforming to the people's demand 

.rnd expedation, embodied in their constitution, by making 

them suffil:ieutly hroad and liberal to meet all requirements. 

vVe ~ire all desirous that nothing shall he done to binder 

whatever may encourage enterprise and industry, and we 

should offer, by liberal enactments, every inducement that 

·will aid in developing our broad acres, in building up our own 

industries and manufactures, and in making the people more 

pro:,perous. 

Our supreme court has recently helu, that the construction 

and operntiou of a street railway in the streets of our cities 

and towns, is not a new and different use of the land from its 

use as a highway. Laying down rnils in the street and nrn

ni11g- stred can, over them for the accommodation of the 

public may lrn a change in the mode of usiug the way, but 

not in the actual use; it is still used for a highway. 

The legislature of the State, representing the public, if 

there be no constitutional inhibition, has the paramount 

power over all public ways, subject to property rights and 

eusements of the abutting owner, and may delegate the 

authority of permitting the location, construction and opera

tion of lines of street railway to the local authorities. 

The history of these enterprises has clearly demonstrated 

the propriety of conferring upon the cities and towns the 

right to exercise some voicP. in a matter of so much conse

quence to them; und in more than ten of the states of our 

Union constitutional provisions have been adopted depriving 

the legislature of the power to grant the right to construct 

and operate street railways in any city, town or village, with-
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out the consent of the local authorities. In many of the 

states of the Union, ,vhere no constitutional provision exists 

upon this suhject, provision has heen made by law investing 

the cities and towns with the right to permit the uee of their 

streets for street railroad purpoHes and determine the condi

tions under which the privileges shall he enjoyeJ. 

Some of these various constitutional and statute provi

sions provide that no law shall be pas:-,td by the legislatnrn, 

granting the right to construct an<l operat0 a street railroad 

within any ~ity, town or village, or upon any puhlic highway, 

without first requiring the consent of such city, town or 

vi~lage having control of the streets or highways to he occu

pied by such street railway; and in many of th3 states it is 

provided that the franchise so granted shall not be transferred 

without similar assent first obtained. 

The control and supervision of our public highways is 

vested in the local authorities. While it may he said they 

are held in trust hy the State for the publi1~, they are con

trolled by municipal instrumentnlities. The land owners 

adjoining the same and the public ure interested in having 

them maintained in a condition to meet the public demand~. 

There is a growing sentiment that special franchises and 

privileges sh(1uld not be granted to private incorporators, to 

unduly burden the public easement, now enjoyed by the 

people of the various cities and towns in their highways, 

without the consent of the municipality interested. 

I believe it is safe and practicahle to provide by general 

Jaws for the organization of sfreet railways and avoid in the 

future the great time and expense that has been incurred in 

the past in considering and granting these special charters. 

It is a matter that is entirely within the province of the lc·gis-
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lature to dett•1·minc.. The cx<'cutivc is powerless to afford a 

renwdy without the co-operation of tlrn legislative <lcpartment 

oft he government. 

It is not a pleasant ohlig:ation to with-hold my signature 

to an ad tliat has received the unanimous approval of the 

co-ordinate dPtmrtment of the government, but a. sense of 

duty <"<>lllpels me to return the same to the branch in which 

it origiu:itcJ, without my offiei,d approval. 

HENRY B. CLEAVES. 

STATE OF MAINE, 

HOUSE OF' R.EPRESltNTATIVES, \ 
February 15, 1893. J 

Tabled pending action by the House, by Mr. 'rWI'l'CHELL of Bath, 
and ordered prh1tod~ 

W" S. COT'fON., Clerk. 




